GMUN Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes
April 14, 2015
1:00-2:00 pm
665 McNamara Alumni Center


Unable to attend: Elizabeth Rumsey

GMUN Spring General Meeting
- May 7, 2015, 10:00-11:30 a.m., McNamara Johnson Room
- Agenda:
  o UG (Pamela Webb, Nicole Pilman)
  o ESUP updates (Carrie Meyer)
  o Late proposals (Pamela Webb)
  o Subaccounts/90 days (Margie Fisher/Kevin McKoskey)

GMUNAC Member Nominations:
- Discussion on future chair; will be decided at a later meeting
- Nominees were reviewed and approved
  o Anna Brailovsky – CLA
  o Mary Kosowski – Chemical Engineering & Materials Science
  o Gina Rumore – Minnesota Population Center
  o Sarah Danner - SPA

Direct cost policy review
- Nicole and Pamela informed the committee of upcoming updates

Late Proposals
- Pamela will be sharing statistics of increased late proposals to SPA at the CRAD meeting later this week

CAAC Updates
- The CA User Group Meeting will be June 23rd per Nicole

Uniform Guidance Updates
- Nicole and Pamela shared updated Quick Guides

Next Meeting: May 12, 2015, 1:00 p.m., 665 McNamara Alumni Center